
Welcome to
Catch’ya Catering 

*Booking Fee of $150 required.
*Minimum spend required.
*Menu items are subject to seasonality.
*Additional travel and accommodation cost may apply to venues 30km+ outside Auckland CBD.

Packages can be flexible
Why not talk to us to create your perfect menu ?

Something Special -                                               $45+GST per head
2x Bites, 1x “Catch’ya Street Food”, 1x Sweet Bite per head                               
(create your own menu with 3 Bite, 3 Street Food options and 1 Sweet)

Catch’ya Choice - Lunch/Dinner & Wee Bit More
1x Bite, 1x “Catch’ya Street Food” per head              $28+GST per head
(create your own menu with 2 Bite and 3 Street Food options) 

Quick Fix - Easy Lunch/Dinner 
1x “Catch’ya Street Food” per head                          $20+GST per head
(create your own menu with 3 Street Food options)

_Our Recommended Packages:

Contact us now to book your consultation and let’s start planning! :)

We love to put smiles on faces with our food, so whatever your budget is, 
we can make a delicious menu. Our 2022/2023 Catering Menus outline 
a lot of our services, but we are always flexible in our approach.
So, if there is anything you specifically want, talk to us and 

we will endeavour to make it happen!

We cater for a wide variety of events and weddings from 
easy going street food to chef inspired creations and everything in-between. 

Our favourite part of the process is working closely 
with our clients to design the perfect menu for their particular event.

At Catch’ya Cookout we aim to create delicious food that will work 
perfectly for your event, whether it’s a quick office lunch, special occasion 
with family and friends, or your dream wedding. We’ve got the goods.



Catering Menu 2022/2023 

 

 

Bites  

Cold: 

Smoked Salmon Blini, Horseradish Cream    

Island Style Raw Fish, Prawn Crackers 

Antipasti Skewers 

Smoked Tomato Tostada (VEGAN, DF, GF)  

Goat Cheese Stack (VEG) 

Mushroom Pate (VEG) 

 

Hot: 

Crumbed Fish Goujon, Tartare Sauce (DF) 

Smoked Fish Croquette 

Crispy Squid, Wasabi Mayo 

Spiced Meatball, Tomato Chutney (DF) 

Butternut Pumpkin, Parmesan & Sage Arancini (VEG) 

Crumbed Camembert, Cranberry Jelly (VEG) 

Spiced Cauliflower, Chipotle Mayo (VEG) 

 

Catch’ya Street Food   
 

Catch’ya Classic Fish and Chips (DF) - beer battered market fish, chips, 

mushy peas, tartare sauce, lemon & ginger slaw.  

Buffalo Chicken (GF) - crispy chicken, spicy buffalo sauce, ranch dressing, 

celery, chipotle slaw.  

Vietnamese Crispy Squid Salad - vermicelli noodles, bean sprouts, carrot, 

mint, coriander, chilli, nuoc cham dressing, crispy shallot, peanut, crispy squid. 

Tacos (2 pieces each) 

Catch’ya Fish Tacos - beer battered fish, chipotle mayo, tomato, pickled 

onion, jalapenos, coriander, sour cream. 

Beer Battered Veg Tacos (VEGAN) – beer battered seasonal veg, sriracha 

slaw, tomato, pickled onion, jalapenos, coriander.  

Pulled Pork Tacos (GF) - bbq pulled pork, chipotle slaw, tomato, pickled 

onion, jalapenos, coriander, sour cream.

 

 

GF = Gluten Free  |  DF = Dairy Free  |  VEG = Vegetarian  |  VEGAN = Vegan  GF = Gluten Free  |  DF = Dairy Free  |  VEG = Vegetarian  |  VEGAN = Vegan  

       = Available in Summer  |         = Available in Winter  |         = Hot Pick 



Catering Menu 2022/2023 

 

Burgers   

Crumbed Fish Burger – crumbed market fish, chipotle slaw, pickled onion, 

coriander, tomato.  

Crumbed Mushroom Burger (VEG) - crumbed field mushroom, rocket  

salad, pickled onion, truffle mayo, crispy shallots. 

Dirty Hawaiian Burger – bbq pulled pork, chipotle slaw, pickles, smoked 

cheddar, jalapeno, beer battered pineapple, coriander. 

Falafel Burger (VEGAN) – falafel patty, sriracha slaw, pickles, jalapeno, mushy 

peas, coriander, tamarind glaze. 

Southern Fried Chicken Burger – southern fried chicken, smoked cheddar, 

chipotle slaw, pickled onion, coriander, tomato. 

 

 

Sweet Bites  
Chocolate Mousse - cherry puree, caramelised popcorn  

Fresh Fruit Salad (VEGAN) - seasonal fruits 

Fried Pineapple Fritter, Cinnamon Sugar 

Mini Pavlova – whipped cream, seasonal fruits 

 

 

Kids   
Fish and Chips  

Fried Chicken with Chips 

 

 

**Disclaimer: We take allergens very seriously and try our best to avoid cross contamination  

**Food may contains traces of food allergens: sulphites, gluten, shellfish, eggs, fish, milk, peanuts, 

soybeans, sesame seeds, tree nuts and lupin. 

 

 If you after more options, 

why not inquire about our 

extended menus:  

 Chef Inspired / Asian 

Inspired / Seafood Platter / 

Grazing Table  


